
 

CARMICHAELS BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING 

April 18, 2019 

 

Meeting continued at Presidents call from regular monthly meeting of April 10, 2019.  

 

PRESENT:   President, Chuck Walker; Vice President, Dave Antonini and Council Member Marianne 

Gideon.  Council Member Elizabeth Walker on speaker phone.  Mark Gordon, Code Enforcement 

Officer 

 

1. Rick Christy from Harshman Engineering was present for Lara MacAulay today. 

Dave Antonini questioned where we were with the weight limit study.  Pavement bids were on hold.  

Penn Dot wants to know why we are doing, wants one solid bid, keep under 20,000.   Lengthy 

discussion on how to bid this out.  Decided to put ad in paper as Lara had written and see what we 

receive.  Rick will tell Lara to get the bids back so we can review by noon on May 8 for the evening 

regular monthly meeting.  We can do so DCED sees we are in compliance. 

 

2. Parking Ordinances:  Discussed Waynesburg parking ordinance we received.  We should all 

review prior to the May 8 meeting. We will then review and finalize.   

 

3. Campground Ordinance: (called legal counsel Chris Forman to discuss the following) 

Mark Gordon recommends 2 ordinances, one for trailers and one for campground. Dave discussed page 

3, application for permit.  We don't have that subdivision and land ordinance in our Borough, All 

campgrounds shall have access to road ID in Comprehensive Plan.  Discussed signage and amendment 

to Borough, zoning not in.  Section 104 I to be resolved (we use County and Twp. Plan).  Discussed J, 

as may be adopted or amended Section 103 Paragraph A, as adopted or amended by Carmichaels 

Borough.  Discussed 15 acres and decided it should only be 5 acres. Discussed 25 ft. of main road and 

100 ft. off arterial road. 104 2.  Chris to make updates and send to us today. Dave made motion to 

approve and Marianne seconded.  All in favor. 

 

4. Also discussed with Chris the Penn Dot issue on bidding.  He agreed with our thoughts on this. 

We should advertise and then review bids as received and decide on bidding out. Lara's ad was 

good and we will use it. 

 

5. Discussed the $98.00 check from Clerk of Courts.  While person is incarcerated and working, 

we will be paid a percentage of the money in restitution to what is owed us.  She is now in 

Cambridge Springs, not Muncie. 

 

6. Chuck Walker stated that Ami Cree, auditor, is still working on the 2012 audit.  She is also 

going to ask for an extension from the IRS on that issue.  We need a letter sent to Ami stating 

the Carmichaels Borough gives her the right to speak with the IRS on this subject.  Brooke is to 

do this and send to Ami. 

 

7. Brown's House was also discussed.  It has been 4-5 months and nothing has yet been done. 

Mark gave several suggestions on handling.  He will follow-up with water company to stop the 

water. A motion was made by Chuck that Mark can go to Post Office as Constable and request 

forwarding address for the Browns' to require entry with UCC official.  Marianne seconded and 

all were in favor. 

 



8. Mark Gordon also discussed the Rices Landing Riverfest and they are planning to use 

Constables, but want police coverage from us both Friday and Saturday nights. 

9. Police:  We discussed the issues with our police force, mainly the PT hours are not being met 

for us and for Rices Landing.  Chuck asked that he be given until Tuesday to get in touch with 

Craig Miller, Police Chief at the Borough, to arrange a meeting with us to discuss issues 

Marianne was asked to speak with Officer Toth, retiring from Waynesburg in May, to see if 

hypothetically he would be interested in 35 hours a week at our Borough. 

 

President Walker made motion to call the meeting.  Elizabeth Walker seconded.  All in favor. 

 

Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

Minutes prepared by Brooke King 

 


